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STATEMENT UNDER 3? CFR 33731311

Appiieent/Patent Owner: Robert A. ASHLEY ttarneytleciretNumber: 105153-
  Anpiicatidn NeiPatent Nd: 13/277739 Fiied/iesue Date: 111/20,2911

Titied: METHODS OF TREATENGACNE .

mGeidermaiaberatoriee inc. Corgeretion
(Name of Assignee) """" (Tyne 11f Aseignee e (4., maneretion, partnership, :rnivereizy.

: never-ne‘-ent agency. etc.)
states that it is:

i. E the asaignee of the entire right, title, and interest;

2.. {:1 an assignee of tens than the entire right, titie, and interest

(The extent (by percentage) at its ewnerehip interest is “76); or

3. if] the assignee of an undivided interest in the entirety of (a cemetete assignment from one of the joint inventors was made)

in the patent applicatinnlpatent identified above by virtue of either:

A. Ci An assignment frern the inventdr(e) at the patent epniieatien/patent identified above. The assignment was recorded in the
United States Patent and Trademark Office at Reei Frame , er for which a copy thereof is attached.

OR

B. {Xi A chain at titie tram the inventeris), at the patent appiieatidnipatent identified abeve tn the current aseignee as fdiinws:

m HtEY RGBERT A. To: detenemertPHeateneet_m§;1\1\\,‘_1tg_em

The document was recerded in the United States Patent and Trademark Qttice at
“3. Frame 0499 , or far which a cepy theredf is attached.

  

 

2. From: ’3“QBLUKGENEfiffifiEtACEUTT fixing , Te: GALDERMA LABORTGREES ENC. .
The ddcnment was recorded in the United States Patent and Trademark Gtfiee at

Reei 111111813 .Frame 0872 . er for which a copy thereof is attached.

   

3. From: eemafienmgmeb :E‘it‘tCA‘.:‘J iN‘E.
The decument was recanted in the United States Patent and Trademark Office at
Rent 0372M 1 Frame 0588 _, or for whieh a copy thereof is attached.

To: GALDERMA LABQRATOREES iNG.     

It». Frdm: 1...“LEAQFNhf .Hikfiiiz’tntmliTTCfimxxWt} Te: GALDERMA LABORATOREES WC.““‘ihu‘ . “1111111“. 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
The document was reedrded in the United Statee Patent and Trademark Office at

Reei sauce _Frarne __0383 driver which a copy thereet is attached.

[:3 Additionai decurnente in the chain of titie are iisted on a suepiementai sheet.

As required by 37 CFR 3.73(h)(’i)(i), the decumentary evidence of the chain at titie from the engine! owner to the assignee was, or
: enncurrentiy is being. submitted for recerdatinn pursuant to 37 CPR 3.11.

ENQTE: A separate copy (i.e.. a true copy otthe eriginai decument(e)) must be submitted to Assignment Division in
accordance with 37 CFR Part 3‘ it the assignment is te he recorded in the recerds of the USPTO. gee MPEP 302.68]

The undersigned (whose title is supp-tied heiow) ie authnrized t0 act on behait ef the aseignee.
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Signet‘re
 

Attemey re: Anni tenet . .................Wfifi

Printed orT1: ed Name Titie
‘ atetaina benefitby the {NM whichi

  
:7me need assistance in completing the firm, csif 1-117-90‘PT0-9'.’ 9:“! and seiect option 2.

48504131970311
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